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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MICHAELVANDER-LEEUW,
Civil Action No.: 11-5685

Plaintiff.
OPINION

FIRST UNUM LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. UNUM PROVIDENT, UNUM
GROUP,ABC CO. 1-5, (fictitious names,
true namesbeingunknown),

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion for summaryjudgmentpursuant

to FederalRule of Civil Procedure56, by Plaintiff Michael Vander-Leeuw(“Vander-Leeuw”or

“PlaintifI’) andoneby DefendantFirst Unum Life InsuranceCompany,Unum Group,Unum

Provident(“First Unum” or “Defendant”). The Court decidesthe motionswithout oral argument

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. Uponconsiderationof the parties’ submissions,

the Court grantssummaryjudgmentin favor of Defendant.

I. BACKGROUND1

This actionarisesout of a long-termdisability claim madeby Plaintiff undera policy of

groupdisability insuranceissuedby First Unum to Vander-Leeuw’semployeron January1,

The Court notesthat Plaintiff submitsthat “First Unum’s Statementof UndisputedFactsis
basicallya copy of Ms. Carson’saffidavit with a few pointsaddedfrom First Unum’s counsel’s
certification. With all duerespect,Local Rule 56.1 requiresa statementof undisputed‘material’
facts andnot a statementof all facts.” (P1’s Mot. 1).
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1999 (“Policy”). (Defendants’Statementof UndisputedMaterial Facts,1 1) (“DSUMF”). The

partiesdo not disputethat the EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1984,as amended

(ERl5A’). 29 U.S.C. § 1001, ci’ seq. governsthe Policy.

First Unurn initially approvedVander-Leeuw’s claim for long-termdisability benefitsbut

subsequentlydeterminedthatVander-Leeuwwasno longerentitledto thosebenefitsand

discontinuedsame. Plaintiff appealed.At the conclusionof the associatedreviewprocess,First

Unum upheldits decision.

Plaintiff tiled suit on September29, 2011 (CM/ECFNo. 1). First Unum filed an Answer

andCounterclaimon November30, 2011 (CM/ECFNo. 7). On April 12, 2013,Defendant

movedfor summaryjudgment,arguingthat thereis no genuinedisputeof materialfact as to the

following: (1) First Unum’s decisionregardingPlaintiffs benefitsclaim wasnot arbitraryand

capricious;and (2) First Unum is entitledto reimbursementof amountsof social security

disability paymentsmadeto Plaintiff. (CM/ECFNo. 31). Plaintiff filed a cross-motionfor

summaryjudgmenton May 20, 2013 in which he argues:(1) VanderLeeuwis disabledfrom

performingthe materialand substantialdutiesof his regularoccupation;and (2) First Unurn’s

counterclaimshouldbe dismissed. (CM/ECF No. 35).

A. The Policy

Defendantsubmitsthat “[i]n the caseof Vander-Leeuw.the Policy providesa gross

monthly benefitof sixty-percentof his $49,358yearly salary,or $2,468.03monthly,” (DSUMF

2). As discussedbelow, the partiesdisputewhetherthat amountis to be offset by social

securitydisability payments.(Plaintiffs Responseto DefendantsStatementof Undisputed

Material Facts¶ 2 (“Pl.’s RSUMF”); Defendant’sResponseto Plaintiffs Statementof
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UndisputedMaterial Facts¶ 22 C’Def.’s RSUMF”); FU-CL-LTD-000184). The Policy provides

the following definition of “disability”:

You are disabledwhen Unum determinesthat:
- you are limited from performingthe materialandsubstantialdutiesof

your regularoccupationdue to your sicknessor injury; and
- you havea 20% or more loss in your indexedmonthly earningsdue to

the samesicknessor injury.

We may requireyou to be examinedby a physician,othermedicalpractitioner
and/orvocationalexpertof our choice. Unum will pay for this examination. We
canrequirean examinationas often as it is reasonableto do so. We may also
requireyou to be interviewedby an authorizedUnum Representative.

(DSUMF ¶ 4; Affidavit of JaneCarson¶ 6; AdministrativeRecordFU-CL-LTD-000l80)

(emphasisin original). The Policy defines“limited” as “what you cannotor areunableto do.”

(DSLIMF ¶ 5). As per the Policy, “material andsubstantialduties” are thosethat:

- Are normally requiredfor the performanceof your regularoccupation;and
- Cannotbe reasonablyomittedor modified, exceptthat if you arerequiredto

work on averagein excessof 40 hoursperweek,Unum will consideryou able
to performthat requirementif you areworking or havethe capacityto work
40 hoursper week

(DSUMF ¶ 6). Finally, the Policy defines“regularoccupation”as follows: “Regularoccupation

meansthe occupationyou areroutinely performingwhenyour disability begins. Unum will look

at your occupationas it is normallyperformedin the nationaleconomy,insteadof how the work

tasksare performedfor a specificemployeror at a specific location.” (DSUMF ‘J 7).

Importantly, the partiesdo not disputethat the Policy confersdiscretionaryauthority

uponFirst Unurn to determineeligibility for benefitsandinterpretits termsandprovisions.

(DSUMF ¶J 8-9; Plaintiffs Responseto Defendant’sStatementof UndisputedMaterial Facts¶

8-9 (PI.’s RSUMF”)). As discussedin greaterdetail below, Defendantsubmitsthat First



Unurn’s claimsdepartmentandappealunit are completelyseparatebusinessunits from the

financial underwriters.” (DSUMF ¶ I 6).2

B. Initial Claim

Plaintiff submitteda claim datedJuly 1. 2009 seekingbenefitsunderthe Policy.

(DSUMF ¶ 38). The claim allegedthathe stoppedworking on July 1, 2009 dueto “[p]roblems

[with] neck,shoulder,back, leg [and] etc.,” which renderedhim unableto “sit type [and] stand.”

(DSUMF ¶ 38; Pl.’s RSUMF ¶ 38). The initial claim containeda submissionexecutedon June

30, 2009,by Vander-Leeuw’streatingphysician,Dr. PhilippeChemaly,a Diplomateof the

AmericanBoardof PhysicalMedicine and Rehabilitationwith a subspecialtycertified in Pain

Managementby the AmericanAcademyof PainManagement.(DSUMF ¶ 39; PSUMF¶ 6;

Def.’s RSUMF ‘ 6; Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-000077-000078,000748). Dr. Chemaly’s

submissiondetailedthe sourcesof Plaintiff’s pain, his capabilitiesand limitations. (DSUMF ¶

39; P1.’ s RSUMF ¶ 39; Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD 000077-000078).Dr. Chernalynotedthat he did

not adviseVander-Leeuwto ceasework anddid not advisehim to returnto work. (DSUMF ¶

39; P1’s RSUMF¶ 39; Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD 000077-000078).

Dr. Chemalyprovideda responseto a questionnaireregardingPlaintiff’s functional

ability, executedon August 11, 2009, in which he notedthe following restrictionsand

limitations: No lifting, no prolongedstandingor walking for greaterthan an hour, andno

overheadactivities. (DSUMF ¶ 40; Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-000083-84). The responseto the

2 Plaintiff respondsthat thoseandotherstatementscontainedin an affidavit submittedby
Defendantin supportof its motion are conclusoryself-servingstatements.(Pl.’s RSUMF ¶ 11-
32). Defendanturgesin Reply thatPlaintiff doesnot properlydisputethe facts setforth in the
Wellmanaffidavit becauseit doesnot citeany affidavit or documentaryevidencewhich wouldto
refutesame. L. Civ. R. 56.1(a). Accordingly, the Court deemsthosefacts admitted.Fed. R. Civ.
P. 56(e)(2).
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questionnairealsoprovidedthat Vander-Leeuw‘s prognosisfor returnto work on a part-timeor

full-time basiswas “good.” (DSUMF ¶{ 40). Dr. Chernalysubmitteda responseto a

questionnaire,datedOctober30, 2009. (PSUMF ¶ 1; FU-CL-LTD-000070). He responded

“no” to whetherPlaintiff “could not managehis symptomsand returnto work if he wasableto

alternatesit/standpositionsperiodically.” (Id.) He alsoexplainedthat Plaintiff was“unableto

type for sustainedperiodashe haswidespreadarthritis in his neckandarms(i.e. elbow &

wrists).” (PSUMF¶ 1; DSUMF ¶f 50; FU-CL-LTD-00070).

DefendantsubsequentlyreceivedPlaintiff’s treatmentrecordsfrom Dr. Chemaly,

including a medicalhistory from 2006,which describedbackpain and injuries that resultedfrom

a motorvehicleaccidentwhenPlaintiff was nineteenyears-old. (DSUMF¶43-44). The

medicalrecordsalso revealeda medicalreportdatedJuly 21, 2009which documented

electrophosiologicevidenceconsistentwith carpaltunnel syndrome. (DSUMF ¶ 46).

First Unum interviewedVander-Leeuwon November5, 2009via phone. (DSUMF ‘TI

51. 54).At the time, Plaintiff advisedthat he wasalso teachinga photographyclass,during

which he would sit down for the mostof the threehour class. (DSUMF ¶ 54). He alsoexplained

that teachingthe classwasbecomingincreasinglydifficult in light of his pain. (DSUMF ¶ 54),

On December10, 2009,Vander-Leeuwunderwenthip replacementsurgeryanda left cup

revisionshortly thereafter,on December17, 2009. (DSUMF ¶ 58). The anticipatedrecovery

time was six to eight weeks. (DSUMF ¶ 59). By way of letterdatedJanuary11,2010,

DefendantFirst Unum advisedPlaintiff that he hadbeenapprovedfor long term disability

benefitsdueto his total hip replacementandrecovery. (DSUMF ¶ 60). Plaintiff’s last day of

work wasJuly 2, 2009. andDefendantcommencedpaymentof benefitson December29, 2009.

after the I 80-dayeliminationperiod. (DSUMF ¶ 60).



On February24, 2010,Vander-Leeuwhadan additionalphoneinterviewwith First

Unum. (DSUF¶ 61). During the conversation,Plaintiff advisedthat he could no longertype

all day dueto arthritis in his fingersandjoints, but that he continuedto teachthe photography

course. (DSUMF ¶ 61).

A seniorvocationalrehabilitationspecialist,NormaParras-Potenzoreviewedan

employerstatementsubmittedby LandmanCorsi Ballaineand Ford, P.C.,Plaintiffs job

description,andnotesfrom Plaintiffs phoneinterview, anddeterminedthat Plaintiffs

occupationis mostconsistentwith a legal secretary.(DSUMF ¶ 65). Ms. Parras-Potenzo

concludedthat Plaintiffs positionwasmostconsistentwith Legal Secretary,DOT 201.362-010.

(DSUMF ¶ 65; Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-000462-000464).The partiesagreethat is the

applicablepositionwithin the Departmentof LabofsDictionary of OccupationalTitles. Ms.

NormaParras-Potenzoprovidesthat the demandsassociatedwith a legal secretaryoccupation

include: “performing secretarialwork of a complexnaturewhich includestyping andhandling

papersand correspondenceof a legal nature,suchas contracts,briefs, warrants,summonses,

complaints,indictments,motions,subpoenasandpapersfor filing and serving.” (Admin. R. FU

CL-LTD-000463). The report listed the following physicaldemandsassociatedwith the

position: Exertingup to 10 poundsof force occasionally,a negligibleamountof force

frequentlyto lift, carry, push.pull, or otherwisemoveobjects. Sedentarywork involvessitting

mostof the time, but may involve walking or standingfor briefperiodsof time. Frequently

reaching,handling,fingering/keyboarding,talking, hearingnearacuity.” (Admin. R. FU-CL

LTD-000463). It alsoexplained:‘Frequentlyrefersto up to 2/3 of the workday (2.5 — 5.5 hours

a day in an eight-hourwork day), andoccasionallyrefersto up to 1/3 of the workday (0—2.5

hoursa day in an eighthour workday). The occupationis performedin an office setting,
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primarily working form a seatedposition.” (DSUMF ¶ 65; seeRSUMF ¶ 65; seealso Admin. R.

FU-CL-LTD-000462-000464).The vocationalspecialistalsonotedthat “[t]he claimant’s

occupationis performedin an office setting,primarily working from a seatedposition. The

occupationwould allow flexibility of scheduleto allow the claimantto incorporatefrequent30

secondmicro-breaks,in orderto changeposition/postureandgive the affectedbody regionsa

rest. Examplesof thesemicro-breakswould includewalking to the printer or going to get a

beverage.” (DSUMF ¶ 65; RSUMF¶ 65).

In or aroundMarch 2010, First Unum requestedtreatingphysicianrecordsto assess

continuedbenefiteligibility. (DSUMF ¶ 66). Defendantmaderequestsof four treating

physicians,including Dr. Chemaly.

First, the responsefrom Plaintiff’s treatingorthopedicsurgeon,Dr. AlejandroGonzalez

Della Valle, reflecteda primary diagnosisof “Left Total Hip Revision” andincludeda numberof

physicalactivities,suchasrunning,jumping, or long distancewalking, that Plaintiff should

avoid. (DSUMF ¶ 67). Noneof the prohibitedactivitiesrelatedto typing. Defendantmaintains

that it did not receivetreatmentrecordsfrom Dr. Della Valle. (DSUMF ¶ 68). However, it is

undisputedthat Dr. Della Valle did not treatPlaintiff following his December18, 2009,hip

revision surgery. (DSUMF ¶ 69; RSUMF ¶ 69).

Second,First Unum also receivedtreatmentrecordsfrom rheumatologist,Dr. Natalie

Azar, M.D. (DSUMF ¶ 70). However,Defendantmaintainsthat it did not receivean Attending

PhysicianStatementcertifying disability. (DSUMF ¶1 70-76). The administrativerecorddoes

not containany restrictionsand/orlimitations placedon Vander-Leeuwby Dr. Azar or an

The DOT definition of legal secretaryis as follows: “Prepareslegal papersandcorrespondence
of legal nature,suchas summonses,complaints,motions,andsubpoenas,usingtypewriter,word
processor,or personalcomputer. May review law journalsandotherlegal publicationsto
identify court decisionspertinentto pendingcasesand submitarticlesto company officials.”
201.362-010.
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opinion by her as to whetherVander-Leeuwcould performthe materialandsubstantialdutiesof

his regularoccupation. (DSUMF ¶ 77). However,office notesindicatethat Plaintiff had

psoriaticarthritis, widespreadmusculoskeletalpain, including handandelbowpain, and

improvementof his conditionwith certainmedication.(DSUMF¶71-74). Defendantalso

pointsout thatDr. Azar’ s office visit notesmakeno mentionof carpal tunnel syndrome.

(DSUMF 75).

Third. Defendantmademultiple requestsof Plaintiffs primary carephysician,Dr.

Beltzerto obtainrecordsandan attendingphysicianstatement.(DSUMF ¶ 78-80). Defendant

maintainsthat it did not receivea response,despitesix lettersand five telephonecalls. (DSUMF

¶ 80-81).

Finally, First Unum receivedupdatedtreatmentrecordsfrom Dr. Chemaly. (DSUMF

(DSUMF ¶ 83). Thoserecordsreflecteda numberof office visits and containeda medicalreport

datedFebruary5. 2010,which notedthat Plaintiff hadcomplainedof neck,bilateral shoulder,

wrist, hand.and right low backpain. (DSUMF ¶ 84). The reportalso notedthat PlaintitThad

beenrecentlydiagnosedwith psoriaticarthritis anddocumenteda numberof medications,

including oxycontinand fentanylpatches.(DSUMF ¶ 84). Dr. Chemalysubmittedadditional

attendingphysicianstatementsdatedMarch2,2010andJune18, 2010. (DSUMF ¶j 90-91;

Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-000342,000506). Notably, thosedocumentsreflectedthatVander

Leeuwcould occasionallyperform fine finger movements.(Pl.’s RSUMF ¶ 90-91).

First Unum spoketo Plaintiff on the telephoneon June15, 2010. (DSUMF ¶ 92).

Accordingto First Unum records.he reportedthat the following waskeepinghim out of work at

the time: “his neck,shoulder,can’t lift arms andcan’t type. The neckandthe shoulder.
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[Vander-Leeuw)statedhe haspain [in his) shouldersall the time andwrists. He statedthat it

hadgottenworse.” (P1.’ s RSUMF¶ 92; Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-000479-000483).

Thereafter,First Unum conducteda numberof medicalreviews. Clinical Consultant,

Kate H. Ward. MSN, RN. CC, conducteda medicalreview anddeterminedthat therewas no

clear indicationfrom the medicalrecordsthat Plaintiff hadan ongoingdiseaseaffecting

functionalcapacity. (DSUMF ¶ 93). In conjunctionwith the review,NurseWard unsuccessfully

attemptedto speakwith Drs. ChemalyandAzar on the phone. (DSUMF ¶J 94, 98). Dr.

Chemalysubmitteda responseto a subsequentcorrespondence,but Dr. Azar did not. (DSUMF

¶J97, 100). Dr. Chemalyindicatedthat Vander-Leeuwhadcertainpermanentrestrictionsand

limitations. including, in relevantpart: that he could occasionallyreach,handle,and

finger/keyboard;thathe couldonly walk or standfor briefperiodsof time; and limitations on the

amountof force he could exertto lift, carry, push,pull, or otherwisemoveobjects. (DSUMF j

100: FU-CTL-LTD-000626).

Dr. JamesH. Bress,board-certifiedin internal medicine,conducteda medicalreview.

(DSUMF ¶ 102). Plaintiff assertsthe documentsreferencedin his reviewdo not indicatethat he

reviewedall medicalrecords. (RSUMF¶ 102; FU-CL-LTD-000645-0000646).In the courseof

the review, Dr. Bressspokewith Dr. Chemalyon the phone. (DSUMF ¶ 103). Dr. Chemaly

advisedthat Vander-Leeuwcould returnto work in a sedentaryoccupationwith the useof a

telephoneheadset,ergonomicworkstationwith handsin a neutralposition for computerwork,

andhourly breaksto changeposition,and that doing so “may actuallyhelp [Vander-Leeuwj

psychologically.” (DSUMF ¶ 103). Dr. Bressconcludedin a reportthat Vander-Leeuwwas

capableof full-time sedentarywork with thoselimitations. (DSUMF ¶ 106).
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First Unum wasalsoable to reachtreatingphysicianDr. Beltzerby phone.(DSUMF ¶

107). In the courseof the conversation,Dr. Beltzeradvisedthat Plaintiff hadsedentarywork

capacity. (Id.) Ms. Parras-Potenzoconducteda vocationalreview, the conclusionof which was

that the demandsof legal secretarydid not exceedPlaintiffs work capacity. (DSUMF ¶ 108).

Plaintiff maintainsthat the referenceddocumentsdo not indicatethat a full reviewof the

administrativerecordwasconducted. (Pl.’s RSUMF ¶ 108). In addition,Plaintiff assertsthat

Ms. Parras-PotenzoinaccuratelycharacterizedDr. Chemaly’sfindings as “frequently” able to

reach.handle,and finger/keyboard,whereashis findings indicatethat he was ‘occasionally”

capableof thosetasks. (Pl.’s RSUMF¶ 108).

B. DecisionandAppeal

DefendantadvisedPlaintiff via letter datedDecember8, 2010,that it would no longer

pay long-termdisability benefits. (DSUMF ¶ 110). Plaintiff appealedthe decisionto

discontinuebenefits. (DSUMF ¶ 112). Vander-Leeuwsubmittedan additionalletter from Dr.

Chemalv.datedMay 27, 2011,which statedthatVander-Leeuwcould not performthe dutiesin

thejob descriptionprovidedby his employer. (DSUMF ] 117; PSUMF¶ 7). Specifically,Dr.

Chemalvstated.in relevantpart. as follows:

Basedon this job descriptionof his original positionof a legal secretaryalong
with additionalrestrictionsand limitations that I hadpresentedof reaching,
handling,fingering andkeyboarding,with the restrictionand limitation of only
occasionally,it is my opinionthat the presentedrestrictionsandlimitations that I
hadpresentedalongwith the detailedinformationregardingthejob descriptionof
legal secretaryasper Mr. VanderLeeuw’spreviousemployment,precludeshim
from beingableto returnto work in his positionasa legal secretary.The
rationaleis that the restrictionsand limitations includeonly occasionaluseof
reaching,handling,fingering, keyboardingalongwith allowancefor position
breakseveryhour from a seatedor standingpositionwith the claimantreporting
significantpain during transferring,lifting, bending,carrying,reaching,along
with grasping.fingering andkeyboarding.With overall review of the detailed
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requirementsof his job duties,it is my opinion that Mr. VanderLeeuwclearly
cannotsustaina work positionas a legal secretarywhich washis occupationprior
to his disability onsetdate.

(PSUMF 7; FU-CL-LTD-000747-748).While Defendantmaintainsthat the letter did not

indicatewhetherPlaintiff could provide thejob dutiesof legal secretaryas performedin the

nationaleconomy,Plaintiff submitsthat the employer’sdescriptionis analogousto the

descriptionin the OccupationalOutlook Handbook,2010/2011andthat of the Departmentof

LabofsDictionary of OccupationalTitles (“DOT”) definition of “legal secretary,”201.362-030.

(DSUMF 119; Pl.’s RSUMFIJ 119; PSUMF 10).

First Unum againrequestedmedicalrecordsfrom all of Vander-Leeuw’streating

physicians. (DSUMF ¶ 120). First Unum receivedupdatedmedicalrecordsfrom Drs. Azar and

Chemalv.but not from Dr. Beltzer. (DSUMF ¶J 121-124,127-129). Thoserecordsindicated

that Plaintiffs pain was improving. (DSUMF ¶ 121-124,135-138). Defendantalsoobtained

Plaintiffs social securitydisability claim file from the Social SecurityAdministration. (DSUMF

¶ 142).

A clinical consultant,AngelaMalan-Ezawahry,R.N., reviewedthe recordsand claim

tile, (DSUMF ¶ 149). Sheconcluded,in relevantpart, that “clinical findings do not provide

adequatedatato coincidewith the diagnosticimpression[of carpaltunnel syndrome]and

treatmentplan did not includethe expectedmodalities.” (DSUMF ¶ 149).

Dr. ThomasE. Moses,a board-certifiedorthopedicsurgeon,also reviewedthe relevant

recordsandsocial securitydisability claim file. (DSUMF ¶ 151). Dr. Moses’sreviewdid not

concludethat typing was amongPlaintiffs medicallysupportedrestrictionsand limitations.

(DSUMF 151). Plaintiff contendsthat Dr. Mosesdid not addressVanderLeeuw’s statements

that he cannottype asrequiredby his occupation. (PSUMF¶ 15). However,Defendantsubmits
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that Dr. Mosesdid addresscomplaintsof handpainandthe carpaltunnel syndromeandpsoriatic

arthritisdiagnoses.(Def. ‘s RSUMF¶ 15). After conductinga review, seniorvocational

rehabilitationconsultant,RichardByard, concludedthat Plaintiff could performthe occupation

of legal secretaryas normallyperformedin the nationaleconomy,evenwith the restrictionsand

limitations notedby Dr. Moses. (DSUMF ¶ 154; FU-CL-LTD-001115-001117). In relevant

part. Mr. Byard, wrote: “The seatedportionsof the claimant’soccupationwould typically be

performedwith the head,neck, andupperextremitiesplacedin an ergonomically‘neutral’

position relativeto the computerkeyboardandmonitor.” (FU-CL-LTD-001116).

EventhoughFirst Unum did not requestor requirethat VanderLeeuwsubmit to an

examinationby a medicalpractitioneror vocationalexpertat any point, First Unum issueda

letter. datedAugust 31, 2011,which indicatedthat it upheldits denialof benefits. (DSUMF ¶i

156-57;PSUMF¶ 18). First Unum basedits decision,in part, on Vander-Leeuw’streating

physician’sstatementsthat he had sedentarycapacityandthat he continuedto teacha

photographyclass.(DSUMF ¶ 158).

D. Social SecurityBenefits

As discussedabove,it is undisputedthatPlaintiff receivedSocial Securitybenefits

beginningin January2010 in the amountof $1,354.00monthly aswell aspaymentsfrom First

Unum. without any offset. (DSUMF¶ 169-170). The partiesdisputewhetherFirst Unum is

entitled to overpaymentin the amountof $14,894.00(DSUMF ¶ 179). The partiesdo not

dispute,however,that Vander-Leeuwexecuteda Benefit PaymentOption form in which he

requestedpaymentof benefitswithout estimatingany offsetsandagreedto repaythe full amount

of any overpayment.(DSUMF ¶ 168).
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

UnderFederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a), a “court shall grant summaryjudgmentif

the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to any materialfact andthe movantis

entitledto judgmentasa matterof law.” The moving partymustfirst demonstratethat thereis

no genuineissueof materialfact. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). The court

construesfacts and inferencesin the light most favorableto the non-movantin orderto

determinewhetherthere is a genuineissuefor trial. Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S.

242, 255 (1986). An issueis “genuine” if the evidenceis suchthat a reasonablejury could find

for the non-movingparty. Id. at 248. “[T]here is no issuefor trial unlessthereis sufficient

evidencefavoring the nonmovingparty for a jury to returna verdict for that party. If the

evidenceis merelycolorable,or is not significantly probative,summaryjudgmentmay be

granted.’ Id. at 249-50(citationsomitted). “Thus, if a reasonablefact finder could find in the

nonrnovant’sfavor, then summaryjudgmentmay not be granted.” Norfolk SouthernRy. Co. v.

Basell USA Inc., 512 F.3d 86, 91 (3d Cir. 2008).

III. DISCUSSION

As discussedabove,thereare two primary issues:(I) whetherDefendant’sdecisionwas

arbitrary andcapricious;and (2) whetherFirst Unum is entitled to reimbursementfor amounts

paid in social securitydisability benefits. The Court will addresseachin turn.

A. Plaintiff’s Entitlementto PlanBenefits

“ERISA doesnot setout the appropriatestandardof review for actionsunder§
ii 32(a)(I )(b) challengingbenefiteligibility determinations.”FirestoneTire & RubberCo. v.
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Bruch, 489 U.S. 101, 110, 109 S. Ct 948 (1989). However,“a denialof benefitschallenged

under§ 1 132(a)(1)(b)is to be reviewedundera de novo standardunlessthe benefitplan gives

the administratoror fiduciary discretionaryauthority to determineeligibility or to construethe

termsof the plan.” Id. at 115. In that event,a district court appliesthe arbitraryandcapricious

standardof review. Smathersv. Multi-Tool, Inc./Multi-Plastics,Inc. EmployeeHealthand

WelfarePlan.298 F.3d 191, 194 (3d Cir. 2002); Lasserv. RelianceStandardLife Ins. Co., 344

F.3d 381, 385 (3d Cir. 2003). As discussedabove,the partiesdo not disputethat the Planat

issueconfersdiscretionaryauthorityuponFirst Unurn to determineeligibility and for benefits

andto interpretits termsandprovisions.

1. Conflict of Interest

Wherea benefitplan grantsdiscretionto an administratoror fiduciary operatingundera

conflict of interest,suchconflict is “weighedas a factor in determiningwhetherthereis an abuse

of discretion.’Firestone,489 U.S. at 115; Smathers,at 197. The significanceof that factor

dependson the circumstancesof the particularcase. MetropolitanLife Ins. Co. v. Glenn, 554

U.S. 105, 117 (2009); Estateof Schwingv. The Lilly HealthPlan,562 F.3d 522, 526 (3d Cir.

2009). A conflict of interest

shouldprovemore important(perhapsof greatimportance)wherecircumstances
suggesta higher likelihood that it affectedthe benefitsdecision,including, but not
limited to, caseswherean insurancecompanyadministratorhasa history of
biasedclaimsadministration. It shouldprove lessimportant(perhapsto the
vanishpoint) wherethe administratorhastakenactivestepsto reducepotential
biasandto promoteaccuracy,for example,by walling off claimsadministrators
from thoseinterestedin firm finances,or by imposingmanagementchecksthat
penalizeinaccuratedecision-makingirrespectiveof whom the inaccuracy
benefits.

Met Life, 554 U.S. at 11 7 (citationsomitted).
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The partiesdisputethe extentto which thereis a conflict of interestin this case,

Defendantconcedesthat “a conflict of interestexistsas [First Unum] both determineswhethera

claim is payableandpaysthe claim.” (DeL’s Mot. 14). However,“there existsno evidencethat

this conflict taintedthe claim determination.” (Def.’s Mot. 14). First Unum pointsto the

affidavit submittedin conjunctionwith its motionsand contendsthat thereexistsa “total and

completewalling-off of claim decision-makingfrom thoseinterestedin Unum’s finances.

Neitherthe claimsdepartmentnor the appealunit hasany role or responsibilityin the

management.reporting.or otherfunctionsregardingFirst Unum’s financesandFirst Unum’s

clinical, medicalandvocationalresources,including medicalcontractors,are in no way

incentivizedto denyclaims.” (Def. ‘s Mot. 14).

Plaintiff respondsthat thoseandotherstatementscontainedin an affidavit submittedby

Defendantin supportof its motion are conclusoryself-servingstatements.(P1.’ s RSUMF ¶ 11-

32; P1’s Opp’n. 11). Plaintiff arguesthat ‘[further evidenceof a conflict on [sic] interestis that

fact the [sic] First Unum employsits own doctorsasopposedto an ‘independent’consultantto

review andrenderopinionsinvolved in the disability decisionmaking.” (Pl.’s Opp’n. 12). In

supportof this argument,Plaintiff pointsto theundisputedfact that First Unum did not exercise

its right to havethe insuredexaminedby an “independentphysician.” (PI.’s Opp’n. 12).

In addition.Plaintiff contendsthat asper First Unum’s BenefitsCenterClaimsManual,a

FinancialConsultingTeam” mayprovide input or recommendcoursesof action during the

managementof a claim file. (PSUMF¶ 19). The relevantparagraphof the manualalsoprovides

that documentationregardingwhetheror not recommendationswere followed is required.

(PSUMF¶ 19). While Plaintiff emphasizesthat “[t]he [Claims Manual] specificallyprovides

that during the claimsprocess,First Unum may consultwith a financial consultingteamand can
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follow or not follow the financial recommendations,”Plaintiff doesnot addressthe requirement

that First Llnum documentsame. Under the circumstancesof this particularcaseandthe claim

file beforethe Court. Plaintiff doesnot point to any evidencethat First Unum soughtor followed

the adviceof financial consultants.4Accordingly, the Court agreeswith Defendantsthat

“Vander-Lecuwhasprofferedno evidencethat First Unum violatedits own claim handling

proceduresor the Departmentof Labor regulationsregardingthe handlingof his claim.” (Def. ‘5

Mot. 15). Therefore,underthe factsof this case,the Court finds that conflict of interestis not a

significant factor.

2. WhetherDefendant’sDiscontinuationof BenefitsWasArbitrary andCapricious

Underthe arbitraryandcapriciousstandardof review in this context,“a plan

administrator’sdecisionwill be overturnedonly if it is clearly not supportedby the evidencein

the recordor the administratorhasfailed to comply with the proceduresrequiredby the plan. A

court is not free to substituteits own judgmentfor that of the defendantsin determining

eligibility for planbenefits.” Smathers,298 F.3d at 199 (quotingOrvoshv. Programof Group

Ins, for SalariedEmployeesof Volkswagenof Am., Inc., 222 F.3d 123, 129 (3d Cir. 2000)).

Therefore,theremustbe a reasonablebasisfor the administrator’sdecisionbasedon the facts

known at the time of the decision. Id. at 199-200. Similarly, ‘han administrator’sdecision

constitutesan abuseof discretiononly if it is ‘without reason,unsupportedby substantial

evidenceor erroneousas a matterof law.” Howley v. Mellon FinancialCo.,625 F.3d 788,

792 (3d Cir. 2010). Plaintiff bearsthe burdenof establishingan entitlementto benefitsandthat

In its Reply, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff completelymisconstruesthe role of FinancialConsultingTeamin any event. (Def.’s Reply 21). It statesthat membersof the teamaretypically ‘certified public accountswho provideassistantto claim professionalssuchasanalysisof incometax returnsof an insured,calculationof residualdisability benefitclaims,anddetermininglossof incometo facilitate adjudicationof claims.” Id.
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the claim decisionwasarbitraryand capricious. Mitchell v. EastmanKodak. Co., 113 F.3d433.

439-440(3d Cir. 1997); Abnathyav. Hoffman-LaRoche,2 F.3d40, 47-48 (3d Cir. 1993).

As discussedabove,the Policy providesthe following definition of “disability”:

You are disabledwhenUnum determinesthat:
- you are limited from performingthe materialandsubstantialdutiesof

your regularoccupationdue to your sicknessor injury; and
- you havea 20% or more loss in your indexedmonthly earningsdueto

the samesicknessor injury.

We may requireyou to be examinedby a physician,othermedicalpractitioner
and/orvocationalexpertof our choice. Unum will pay for this examination.We
canrequirean examinationas often as it is reasonableto do so. We may also
requireyou to be interviewedby an authorizedUnum Representative.

(DSUMF ¶ 4; Affidavit of JaneCarson¶ 6; AdministrativeRecordFU-CL-LTD-000180). The

Policy definesregularoccupation”as follows: “Regularoccupationmeansthe occupationyou

are routinely performingwhenyour disability begins. Unum will look at your occupationas it is

normally performedin the nationaleconomy,insteadof how the work tasksareperformedfor a

specificemployeror at a specific location.” (DSUMF ¶ 7).

The partiesdo not disputethat “Vander-Leeuwis a legal secretaryandthat the

Departmentof Labor,Dictionaryof OccupationalTitles (DOT) 201 .262.010definesthe material

and substantialdutiesof a legal secretary.” (Pl.’s Br. 2). Nor do the partiesdisputethat the DOT

distinguishesbetweenthe occupationsof legal secretaryandsecretary,and that the former is

controlling. (PSUMF¶‘i 8-9; Def.’s RSUMF¶ 8-9).

Having reviewedthe relevantportionsof the administrativerecord,as well as the

argumentsof the parties,the Court finds that substantialevidencesupportsDefendant’sinitial

determinationof benefits. This is particularly so becauseduring the initial benefits

determination,to the extentthat Plaintiffs treatingphysicianscompliedwith First Unum’s

requestsfor information,noneindicatedthat his conditionsprecludedhim from returningto
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work. Indeed,evenDr. Chemalyopinedthat he could performsedentarywork with certain

caveatssuchas the needfor breaksandan ergonomicwork station. That was so despiteDr.

Chemaly’s notationthat Plaintiff could only reach,handle,finger, andkeyboardoccasionallyand

that thoserestrictionsand limitations arepermanent.

In conjunctionwith his appeal,Plaintiff submitteda letter from Dr. Chernaly.in which he

opinedthat Plaintiff couldnot performhis job dutiesbasedon a descriptionof thoseduties

providedby Plaintiffs employer. As discussedabove,the letter stated,in relevantpart, that

Basedon this job descriptionof his original positionof a legal secretaryalong
with additionalrestrictionsand limitations that I hadpresentedof reaching,
handling,fingering andkeyboarding,with the restrictionandlimitation of only
occasionally,it is my opinion that the presentedrestrictionsandlimitations that I
hadpresentedalongwith the detailedinformationregardingthejob descriptionof
legal secretaryasper Mr. VanderLeeuw’spreviousemployment,precludeshim
from beingableto returnto work in his positionas a legal secretary.

(PSUMF ‘J 7; FU-CL-LTD-000747-748).Notably, Dr. Chemalydid not opinethat

Plaintiffs conditionchangedor got worse. Rather,his conclusionchangedbasedon a

review of Plaintiffs job dutiesat his previousemployment.

Defendantbasesmuchof its argumenton the fact that Dr. Chemaly’sletter accountsfor

the dutiesrequiredby Plaintiffs employment,asopposedto the typical dutiesperformedby a

legal secretaryin the nationaleconomy. The Court agreeswith Defendantthat the definition of

“regular occupation”providedby the Plan is not ambiguous,and,accordingly,finds

distinguishablethe casescited by Plaintiff which involvedplansthat did not define that term.

Generallywherea plan term is ambiguous,andthe plan authorizesan administratorto interpretit. the Court will deferto that interpretationunlessit is arbitraryor capricious. Fleisherv.
StandardIns. Co.. 679 F.3d 116. 124 (3d Cir. 201 0) (citing McElroy v. SmithKline BeechamI-Iealth & WelfareBenefitsTrust Plan,340 F.3d 139, 143 (3d Cir. 2003))(”Where,however,theabuseof discretionstandardapplies,we havemadeclearthatwe mustdeferto the
administrator’sinterpretationof ambiguousplan termsunlessthat interpretationis arbitrary orcapricious.”
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in any event,Plaintiff argues,andthe Court agrees,that the dutiesdescribedby

Plaintiffs employerareconsistentwith thoseprovidedin the DOT definition of legal secretary.

Specifically.Vander-Leeuwarguesthat his job descriptionis consistentwith DOT Code

201.362.10. (Pl,’s Br. 67).6

In addition,Plaintiff submitsthat althoughDefendanthadthe right to requesta physical

examinationby a doctorof its choosing,it did not exercisethat right. (Pl.’s Br. 7). Plaintiff

arguesthat “[ijn additionto not requestingan [independentmedicalexamination],First Unum

completelydisregardedthe opinion of Vander-Leeuw’streatingphysician,Dr. Chemaly,that

Vander-Leeuwwasdisabledfrom performingthe dutiesof a legal secretary.” (P1.’ s Opp’n. 1 8).

Defendantrespondsthat suggestingthat it is the insurer’sresponsibilityto requestan

independentmedicalexaminationinappropriatelyshifts the burdenof proof. (Defs Opp’n. 10).

Further, it points to the fact that at no time did Vander-Leeuwrequestan independentmedical

examinationhimself. (Def.’s Opp’n. 10).

First Unum assertsthat it wasnot arbitraryandcapriciousfor it to reacha different

conclusionthanDr. Chemalyin his May 27, 2011 letter. (Def.’s Br. 23). Defendantarguesthat

‘ERISA administratorsarenot requiredto deferto doctorswho havetreateda claimantover

thosedoctorswho haverevieweda claimant’smedical files. (DeL’s Opp’n. 16) (citing Black &

DeckerDisability Planv. Nord, 538 U.S. 822, 832 (2003)). As discussedabove,the letter stated,

in relevantpart, that

Defendantarguesthat a numberof courts“have upheldan interpretationof ‘regular occupation’
as meaninga generaloccupationratherthana particularpositionwith a particularemployer.”
(DeE’s Br. 20). However,noneof the casesto which Defendantpointsare controlling. In any
event.typing is a core responsibilityof a legal secretaryper both the DOT definition aswell as
Plaintiff’s employer’sdescriptionof duties. As the Court hasalreadydeterminedthat the
definition providedby the Plan is not ambiguous,it neednot addressthis issuefurther.
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Basedon this job descriptionof his original positionof a legal secretaryalong
with additionalrestrictionsand limitations that I hadpresentedof reaching.
handling,fingering andkeyboarding,with the restrictionand limitation of only
occasionally,it is my opinion that the presentedrestrictionsand limitations that I
hadpresentedalongwith the detailedinformationregardingthejob descriptionof
legal secretaryasper Mr. VanderLeeuw’spreviousemployment,precludeshim
from beingableto return to work in his positionas a legal secretary.

(PSUMF¶ 7; FU-CL-LTD-000747-748).Notably, Dr. Chemalydid not opinethat

Plaintiff’s conditionchangedor got worse. Rather,his conclusionchangedbasedon a

reviewof Plaintiffs job dutiesat his previousemployment.Accordingly, the fact that

First Unum reacheda different opinionwasnot arbitraryandcapricious. Black &

Decker,538 U.S. at 834 (“[C]ourts haveno warrantto requireadministrators

automaticallyto accordspecialweight to the opinionsof a claimant’sphysician;nor may

courtsimposeon plan administratorsa discreteburdenof explanationwhenthey credit

reliableevidencethat conflicts with a treatingphysician’sevaluation.”).

Plaintiff arguesthatFirst Unum parrotsthe policy languagebut ignoressame.

Instead.First Unurn approachesthis caseas if the policy was the broader‘any

occupation’policy which definesdisability asbeingunableto work in any gainful

occupationfor which the employeeis fitted by education,training or experience.” (Pl.’s

Br. 2). Further,“First Unum ignoresthejob requirementsof a legal secretaryanddoes

not considerVander-Leeuw’sinability to type whendenyingdisability benefits.”

Upon reviewof the relevantportionsof the administrativerecordaswell as the

parties’ arguments,the Court finds thatDefendant’sdecisionwasnot arbitraryand

capricious. As indicatedby the final determinationletter (Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD

0011121-001130),Defendantconducteda thoroughreview of the availablerecordsand

physicians’statements.Noneof thoserecordsindicatedthatPlaintiff was incapableof
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typing. Rather.Dr. Chemalystatedthat Plaintiff could type occasionallyandinitially

opinedthat he couldreturnto work with certainaccommodations,suchas an ergonomic

work station,basedon the samediagnosesandclinical presentation.Dr. Chemalylater

changedhis conclusionbasedon a reviewof Plaintiff’s specificjob descriptionprovided

by his employer. However,as discussedabove,First Unum wasnot obligatedto credit

the opinionsof a treatingphysicianover thoseof its medicalconsultants.In addition,as

discussedabove,Plaintiff arguesandthe Court agreesthat the Vander-Leeuw’sjob

descriptionis substantiallysimilar to the DOT’s descriptionof a legal secretaryin any

event. While the final determinationletterdoesnot list typing as oneof the activitiesthat

Vander-Leeuwcould engagein full time, the letter doesaddressVander-Leeuw’sability

to do so. (Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-00l 124-001125,001127). Specifically,Plaintiffs

psoriaticarthritis was controlledwith creamandthat {b]asedon the information

availablethe consultingphysicianhasbeenunableto find any additionalfunctional loss

with respectto carpaltunnel syndrome.” (Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-001 127). Therefore,

the Court grantssummaryjudgmentin favor of DefendantFirst Unum on the issueof

whetherits decisionto discontinuebenefitswasarbitraryandcapricious.

B. Defendant’sEntitlementto Reimbursementof AmountsReceivedin SocialSecurity

Benefits

Defendantseeksreimbursementof long-termdisability benefitspaidto Plaintiff while he

was also receivingsocial securitybenefits. Plaintiff contendsthat that amountof benefits

receivedis to be offset by social securitydisability benefits“which arepayableas a resultof the

samedisability.” (Pl.’s RSUMF¶ 2; Admin. R. FU-CL-LTD-000184). On the otherhand,
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Defendanturgesthat that provision is inapplicableto First-Unum’scounter-claim;rather,the

applicableprovisionreads:“Unum will subtractfrom your grossdisability paymentthe

following sourcesof income: . . 3. The amountyou, your spouseandyour childrenreceiveas

disability paymentsbecauseof your disability underthe United Social SecurityAct.” (“Def.’s

RSUMF¶ 22; FU-CL-LTD-000184). Defendantalsoarguesthat Vander-Leeuwexecuteda

Benefit Option Form ‘pursuantto which he expresslypromisedto repayFirst Unum all overpaid

disability benefitsresultingfrom an awardof Social Securitybenefits.” (Def.’s Mot. 25).

Plaintiff arguesthatFirstUnum ignoresthe specificpolicy languagethat providesan

offset only if the social securitypaymentsare for the ‘samedisability’. Herein, social security

benefitswee [sic] awardedbasedon ‘exertional limitations alone’ which is not one of the

disability claimsconsideredby First Unum.” (Pl.’s Br. 2). Rather,the disability applicationand

claim submittedto First Unum was“basedon arthritis,joint painandintractablepainwith an

emphasison his inability to type, sit and standfor long periodswhich arematerialdutiesof a

legal secretarv.’ (P1’s Br. 8). Accordingly, [h]erein, the Social Securitygrantof disability is

basedon physicalexertionalonewhile the Vander-Leeuw’sdisability claim is basedon

widespreadarthritis affectinghis joint, fingersandchronic intractablepain.” (Pl.’s Br. 20).

In Reply, Defendantarguesthat this argumenthasno merit dueto the following:

Vander-Leeuwallegedthe sameconditionscausinghis disability in his applicationfor
[Social Security] benefitsashe allegedin his claim for [long-termdisability] benefits
with First Unum. Vander-Leeuwdid not presentany medicalconditionsto the Social
SecurityAdministrationthat he did not presentto First Unum. Moreover,he alleged
approximatelythe samedateof disability for both claims; July 5, 2009 for his SSDI claim
andJuly 2, 2009 for his LTD claim with First Unum. In both disability claims,he relied
uponthe recordsandopinionsof the sametreatingphysicians. Vander-Leeuw’s
“Disability DeterminationExplanation,”containsthe samestatement“Find disabled
basedon exertionallimitations alone.” An exertionallimitation is not a disability.
Disabilitiesaredueto a medicalconditionwhich causesexertionallimitations. In other
words,exertionallimitations aremerelythe restrictionsand limitations resultingfrom a
medicalcondition. Here, the exertionallimitations identified by the SocialSecurity
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Administrationare the samelimitations uponwhich Vander-Leeuwrelied in supportof
his claim for benefitsunderthe Policy with First Unum.

(Def. s Reply 24-25). In his Reply, Plaintiff arguesthat ‘First Unum doesnot cite to any part of

the administrativerecordto supportthis argumentprobablybecausethereis no supportin the

record. It is respectfullysubmittedthat First Unum is boundby its policy languageandcannot

recovery[sicj duplicatepaymentsfrom Vander-Leeuw,” (Pl.’s Reply 11).

Notably, however,Plaintiff doesnot arguethat the similaritiespointedto by Defendant

do not exist or that Defendantotherwisemischaracterizessame. In addition,the partiesdo not

disputethat Vander-Leeuwappliedfor social securitybenefitsat the directionof First Unum,

pursuantto the Policy, and in conjunctionwith his claim for long-termdisability benefitsfrom

First Unum. (DSUMF ¶ 167). Nor do the partiesdisputethat Plaintiff executeda Benefit

PaymentOption form in which he acknowledgedthe likelihood that he would haveto reimburse

First Unum for overpayment.(DSUMF ¶ 168). Accordingly, the Court grantssummary

judgmentin favor of Defendantregardingthe overpaymentof amountsreceivedin Social

Securitybenefits.

IV. CONCLUSION

Therefore,the Court grantssummaryjudgmentin favor of DefendantFirst Unum.

Specifically, the Court finds that thereis no genuinedisputeof materialfact that First Unum’s

benefitdeterminationwasnot arbitrary andcapricious. Nor is therea genuinedisputeof material

fact that Defendantis entitledto reimbursementfor amountspaid to Plaintiff by the Social

SecurityAdministration.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.



DATED: Ju1y2013
JoseL.Linares
tlnited StatesDistrict Judge
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